
Princeton Importsprincetonimports.com 
848-333-7941 
62 Arctic Parkway 
Ewing, NJ 08638

2013 Kia Optima SX w/Limited Pkg
View this car on our website at princetonimports.com/7003159/ebrochure

 

Our Price $17,490
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  5XXGR4A63DG214242  

Make:  Kia  

Model/Trim:  Optima SX w/Limited Pkg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Titanium Metallic  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC GDI 16-valve I4 turbo engine -
inc: variable intake system, aluminum
block & head

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  32,335  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 34

          [ WE ARE BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY ]

    Please Call or Text Matt:
848-333-7941

 

2013 Kia Optima
SXL

 

Check Out the Amazing
Mileage - Only 32K !!

Beautiful Condition -
Chrome Wheels 

Panoramic Moonroof -
Navigation - Back Up

https://princetonimports.com/
tel:848-333-7941
https://princetonimports.com/vehicle/7003159/2013-kia-optima-sx-w-limited-pkg-ewing-nj-08638/7003159/ebrochure


 

Navigation - Back Up
Cam

Heated / Cooled
Leather Seats -
Premium Audio

New Tires All Around -
Super Well Maintained

LED Lights - Every
Option / Loaded SXL

Trim
 

Call or Text Matt:
848-333-7941

 

                [ WE ARE BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY ]
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Our Location :

2013 Kia Optima SX w/Limited Pkg 
Princeton Imports - 848-333-7941 - View this car on our website at princetonimports.com/7003159/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (2) aux pwr outlets  

- 60/40 split-folding heated rear bench seat w/adjustable outboard headrests  - Alloy pedals 

- Artificial leather door upper trim  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink garage door opener & compass  

- Black cloth headliner  - Black cloth pillar trim  

- Carbon fiber appearance door & center console accents -inc: stainless steel gear shift
indicator bezel

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome accent door handles  

- Chrome accent door sill scuff plates w/illumination  - Cloth door weather stripping  

- Cooling glove box -inc: lighting  

- Door map pockets -inc: integrated front/rear in-door bottle holders, dual front mood lamps  

- Dual front assist handles - Dual sunvisors w/illuminated covered vanity mirrors, extensions

- Dual-zone auto climate control w/rear vents, filter  - Electronic fuel lid release 

- Electronic parking brake - Front center console -inc: armrest, storage, cupholder  

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear reading lamps -inc: front pin lamp  

- Heated/cooled sport front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/memory, 4-way pwr
front passenger seat, driver pwr lumbar, driver height adjustment, active adjustable sliding
headrests

- Illuminated trunk w/hinge cover  - Leather-wrapped shift knob w/metallic grain accents  

- Nappa leather seating surfaces -inc: Nappa leather door trim insert & armrest, Nappa
leather center console trim, accent stitching

- Navigation system - Overhead sunglass holder 

- Pwr door locks -inc: front central locking, auto unlock, driver two-turn unlock, drill-protected
lock

- Pwr windows -inc: driver/front passenger one-touch auto up/down  

- Rear center armrest w/cupholder - Rear coat hook  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- SmartKey keyless entry w/panic & alarm function, security indicator -inc: immobilizer, escort
light function

- Steering wheel-mounted auto cruise control  

- Supervision instrument cluster -inc: gauges, clock, rheostat  

- Tilt/telescopic 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: wheel-
mounted Bluetooth controls w/voice activation button, ECO switch, illuminated ignition,
paddle shifters

- Time-delay interior dome lamp -inc: auto interior light control  

- Trip computer -inc: color LCD display, distance to empty, average speed, drive time,
ambient temp, average fuel economy, instant fuel economy

- Warning features -inc: parking brake on, key-operated chime, driver seatbelt reminder, low
washer fluid

- Wood trim accents

Exterior

- 18" chrome wheels -inc: red front/rear calipers  - Black gloss & chrome grille  

- Black-gloss front side fender garnish w/chrome accents  

https://princetonimports.com/vehicle/7003159/2013-kia-optima-sx-w-limited-pkg-ewing-nj-08638/7003159/ebrochure


- Black-gloss front side fender garnish w/chrome accents  

- Body-color door handles w/chrome trim 

- Body-color folding heated pwr folding mirrors w/integrated LED turn signals  

- Body-colored bumpers -inc: unique lower sport styling  

- Body-colored side moldings -inc: sculpted sport side sills  - Bright chrome door molding 

- Front fog lights  - Insulated hood w/gas lifters - LED rear combination lamp 

- P225/45R18 tires - Rear LED high-mounted stop lamp 

- Rear lip spoiler -inc: chrome accent  - SXL rear badging  

- Solar glass windshield w/sunband  - Tilting/sliding panoramic sunroof  

- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers w/jet washers -inc: aero covers  

- Xenon HID automatic headlights w/auto-leveling function -inc: black bezel, escort lighting

Safety

- (2) aux pwr outlets  

- 60/40 split-folding heated rear bench seat w/adjustable outboard headrests  - Alloy pedals 

- Artificial leather door upper trim  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink garage door opener & compass  

- Black cloth headliner  - Black cloth pillar trim  

- Carbon fiber appearance door & center console accents -inc: stainless steel gear shift
indicator bezel

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome accent door handles  

- Chrome accent door sill scuff plates w/illumination  - Cloth door weather stripping  

- Cooling glove box -inc: lighting  

- Door map pockets -inc: integrated front/rear in-door bottle holders, dual front mood lamps  

- Dual front assist handles - Dual sunvisors w/illuminated covered vanity mirrors, extensions

- Dual-zone auto climate control w/rear vents, filter  - Electronic fuel lid release 

- Electronic parking brake - Front center console -inc: armrest, storage, cupholder  

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear reading lamps -inc: front pin lamp  

- Heated/cooled sport front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/memory, 4-way pwr
front passenger seat, driver pwr lumbar, driver height adjustment, active adjustable sliding
headrests

- Illuminated trunk w/hinge cover  - Leather-wrapped shift knob w/metallic grain accents  

- Nappa leather seating surfaces -inc: Nappa leather door trim insert & armrest, Nappa
leather center console trim, accent stitching

- Navigation system - Overhead sunglass holder 

- Pwr door locks -inc: front central locking, auto unlock, driver two-turn unlock, drill-protected
lock

- Pwr windows -inc: driver/front passenger one-touch auto up/down  

- Rear center armrest w/cupholder - Rear coat hook  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- SmartKey keyless entry w/panic & alarm function, security indicator -inc: immobilizer, escort
light function

- Steering wheel-mounted auto cruise control  

- Supervision instrument cluster -inc: gauges, clock, rheostat  

- Tilt/telescopic 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: wheel-
mounted Bluetooth controls w/voice activation button, ECO switch, illuminated ignition,
paddle shifters

- Time-delay interior dome lamp -inc: auto interior light control  

- Trip computer -inc: color LCD display, distance to empty, average speed, drive time,
ambient temp, average fuel economy, instant fuel economy

- Warning features -inc: parking brake on, key-operated chime, driver seatbelt reminder, low
washer fluid

- Wood trim accents

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC GDI 16-valve I4 turbo engine -inc: variable intake system, aluminum block &
head

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD, Sportmatic shifter, H-Matic -inc: auto shift lock
system, key interlock system

- Active ECO system - Battery saver w/interior lamp auto-cut 

- Dual exhaust w/chrome tips -inc: semi-active muffler  - Dual-flow shock absorbers  

- Electric motor-driven pwr steering - Engine cover - Front stabilizer bar - Front wheel drive 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/coil springs  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs -inc: aluminum carrier, aluminum
lower arms

- Push button start  - Pwr vented front & solid rear disc brakes -inc: oversize front discs  

- Sport suspension - Tire mobility kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$2,950

-  

PREMIUM TOURING PKG
-inc: tilting/sliding panoramic

sunroof, 4-way pwr front
passenger seat, driver seat

memory, heated & cooled front
seats, heated rear seats,

Infinity audio system w/(8)
speakers, center speaker,

subwoofer, 12 channel external
amp, rearview camera, pwr

folding mirrors

$1,400

-  

TECHNOLOGY PKG
-inc: navigation system w/rearview

camera display, SIRIUS Traffic,
diversity antenna



 

All price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by consumer with exception of registration, motor vehicle fees and sales tax.

Princeton Imports
princetonimports.com
848-333-7941
62 Arctic Parkway
Ewing, NJ 08638
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$3,350

-  

LIMITED PKG
-inc: Nappa leather seating

surfaces, Nappa leather door
trim insert & front armrest,

Nappa leather center console
trim, black cloth headliner,

black cloth pillar trim, unique
18" chrome wheels, LED

daytime running lights, red
front/rear brake calipers,
chrome accent side sills,

chrome accent rear spoiler,
electronic parking brake, wood

interior accents, cloth door
weather stripping, first aid kit,

unique "SXL" rear badging

-  
TITANIUM METALLIC

$7,700

-  

Option Packages Total
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